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BMW Team RLL Looking To Finish 2019 IMSA Season As Strongly As It 
Started - With A Victory; Rolex 24 Winners Philipp Eng and Colton Herta 
Rejoin Team For Motul Petit Le Mans. 
 
Woodcliff Lake, N.J. – Oct. 9, 2019… BMW Team RLL will be looking to finish the 
2019 IMSA WeatherTech SportsCar Championship season at this Saturday’s Motul 
Petit Le Mans as strongly as it began - with a victory. Since the win at the Rolex 24 At 
Daytona in January, the team has added two pole positions (Krohn - CTMP, WRLS) 
and two runner-up finishes (Edwards/Krohn - CTMP, WRLS) to the tally for the BMW 
M8 GTE IMSA program, completing its second season of endurance racing.  
 
Two of the drivers that shared the Daytona win - Philipp Eng and Colton Herta - will 
rejoin the team this weekend for the 10-hour contest at Michelin Raceway Road 
Atlanta. Eng will co-drive with John Edwards and Jesse Krohn in the No. 24 BMW M8 
GTE. Herta, fresh from his IndyCar victory at WeatherTech Raceway Laguna Seca, will 
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co-drive the No. 25 BMW M8 GTE with Connor De Phillippi and Tom Blomqvist. The 
No. 25 BMW M8 GTE will race in the traditional BMW Motorsport white livery while the 
No. 24 BMW M8 GTE will race in a special black livery that debuted at WRLS last 
month. BMW Team RLL drivers stand sixth (De Phillippi), seventh (Edwards, Krohn) and 
10th (Blomqvist) in GTLM driver points standings. 
 
The 2019 Motul Petit Le Mans will take place this Saturday, Oct. 12th. The first three 
hours of the race will be broadcast on NBC beginning at 12:00 p.m. ET. The final five 
hours of the event will be broadcast on NBCSN with the NBC Sports app covering the 
race from 3:00 to 5:30 p.m. ET. Follow us on Twitter @BMWUSARacing for news from 
the pit box and get live scoring and in-car camera views at IMSA.com. 
 
“We have had some success at Road Atlanta over the years and while this year has had 
some highs and lows, we hope to end the season the way we started it – with a win,” 
said Bobby Rahal, Team Principal. “The high of the season was obviously our win 
at the 24 Hours At Daytona and lows being some of those like Long Beach and the 
mid-season races but we look to end on a high note and bookend the year with wins. 
The pace of the M8 GTE at Canadian Tire Motorsport Park and WeatherTech Raceway 
Laguna Seca was pretty good so I’m hopeful that those performances were a precursor 
of good things to come at Petit Le Mans.  It’s a tough race. If you talk to most drivers 
they say it’s really a one lane race track in a lot of areas, especially with all the faster 
traffic coming by you, so the chance of getting caught out by lapping traffic is pretty 
high. It’s probably one of the more demanding races on our schedule, like Sebring and 
Daytona. Everyone is looking forward to going. We’re just hoping we have a trouble-free 
race and if we are able to pull that off, we should be in the hunt.”  
 
Tom Blomqvist, driver No. 25 BMW M8 GTE: “Last race of the season and I can’t 
believe it is nearly over! I’m looking forward to this race because it’s a track I’ve tested at 
and I really like the flow of it. It’s also one of the longer races of the season which brings 
another element to the table. We know our car should be strong there so without a 
doubt we’re going with high expectations. We’re aiming to end the season the way the 
boys started it, with a win!” 
 
Connor DePhillippi, driver No. 25 BMW M8 GTE: “Petit is always a big one during 
the season. Not only is Road Atlanta one of my favorites tracks, but Petit is also the  
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event that sets the tone for the upcoming 2020 season. I’m looking forward to getting 
on track with the information we’ve learned from the last few events and expect nothing 
less than to fight for victory.” 
 
Colton Herta, driver No. 25 BMW M8 GTE: “Super excited to be back with BMW 
and with the whole RLL Team. The car showed a lot of pace when we tested so I’m 
expecting a great weekend ahead. This race is an awesome one to close out my 
season and I am really looking forward to it.” 
 
John Edwards, driver No. 24 BMW M8 GTE: “I’ve been fortunate to finish on the 
podium in half of my appearances at Petit Le Mans, but have yet to grab the elusive 
win. Hopefully, this can be the year for Jesse, myself and Philipp! We’ve had some 
tough races this year so it would be great to finish off the year with another podium. 
This is always an intense race with a lot of variables and often some rain. The race 
finishing at night also adds another variable that makes the fight at the end even more 
challenging. We are prepared for a long 10-hour battle.” 
 
Jesse Krohn, driver No. 24 BMW M8 GTE: “I’m looking forward to one of the 
highlight events of the year. Road Atlanta is one of the best tracks to race at and will 
offer action for the full 10 hours of racing.” 
 
Philipp Eng, driver no. 24 BMW M8 GTE: “I am very much looking forward to be 
coming back to race with BMW Team RLL at the super exciting Michelin Raceway 
Road Atlanta. Winning this race would be a big dream come true.” 
 
BMW Group In America 
 
BMW of North America, LLC has been present in the United States since 1975.  Rolls-
Royce Motor Cars NA, LLC began distributing vehicles in 2003.  The BMW Group in 
the United States has grown to include marketing, sales, and financial service 
organizations for the BMW brand of motor vehicles, including motorcycles, the MINI 
brand, and Rolls-Royce Motor Cars; Designworks, a strategic design consultancy based 
in California; technology offices in Silicon Valley and Chicago, and various other 
operations throughout the country.  BMW Manufacturing Co., LLC in South Carolina is 
the BMW Group global center of competence for BMW X models and manufactures 
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the X3, X4, X5, X6 and X7 Sports Activity Vehicles. The BMW Group sales organization 
is represented in the U.S. through networks of 348 BMW passenger car and BMW 
Sports Activity Vehicle centers, 148 BMW motorcycle retailers, 123 MINI passenger car 
dealers, and 38 Rolls-Royce Motor Car dealers.  BMW (US) Holding Corp., the BMW 
Group’s sales headquarters for North America, is located in Woodcliff Lake, New 
Jersey. 
 
Rahal Letterman Lanigan Racing 
 
BMW of North America, LLC has been present in the United States since 1975.  Rolls-
Royce Motor Cars NA, LLC began distributing vehicles in 2003.  The BMW Group in 
the United States has grown to include marketing, sales, and financial service 
organizations for the BMW brand of motor vehicles, including motorcycles, the MINI 
brand, and Rolls-Royce Motor Cars; Designworks, a strategic design consultancy based 
in California; technology offices in Silicon Valley and Chicago, and various other 
operations throughout the country.  BMW Manufacturing Co., LLC in South Carolina is 
the BMW Group global center of competence for BMW X models and manufactures 
the X3, X4, X5, X6 and X7 Sports Activity Vehicles. The BMW Group sales organization 
is represented in the U.S. through networks of 348 BMW passenger car and BMW 
Sports Activity Vehicle centers, 149 BMW motorcycle retailers, 122 MINI passenger car 
dealers, and 38 Rolls-Royce Motor Car dealers. BMW (US) Holding Corp., the BMW 
Group’s sales headquarters for North America, is located in Woodcliff Lake, New 
Jersey. 
 

#      #      # 
 
Journalist note: Information about BMW Group and its products in the USA is 
available to journalists on-line at www.bmwgroupusanews.com 
and www.press.bmwna.com.   
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